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Hope, whioh is said to be the most 
persistent thing in polities, again springs 
in the breast of the patient and lowly 
else seeker, and at night when lie sits 
bj Ms virtuous couch and counts the 
boos; in hie inside pocket, be begins to 
feel mildly encouraged. He is not, ol 

1 elated or hilarious, bat he is 
I ne happy as he ever expects to be 

ael Civil Service world. He ol 
tba rank and file, of offiee seekers has
already discovered that he would be 
—with , » i smaller section of the 
earth than he first requested, and lias 

i his application to a lesser

The present erowd of office seekers is 
itf as easily satisfied as were 

i hunters who came here » hen 
Mr. Cleveland was elected Many of 
the were willing to accept
anything at all, from 'Secretary of a 

nl to the laborer who pushes 
dirt. They were essentially 

ffintmepatbie in their school believing 
thet a very little office was a good thing 
IbdfMjMSetUy as efficacious ns a great 
deal of position. In this they exhibited 
■are courage than sense, as many after
wards discovered to their eternal sorrow, 
as is ahow^f^fehe really remirfcable list 
of resignations of Democrats during the 

administrât ion. The present 
I knows full well that an 8800 a 

JJfiifi position in Washington is not worth 
yéè taking, especially as full settlement 
Mf political obligation, and they will not 
Iffk them, unless coupled with a sub- 
etaotial promise of early promotion.
Jfbey have been there before.

few discharges have already been 
'l^nde in the clerkships, and more may 
it expected. The hungry ones claim to 
MiK»Jiad last week tbs President's 
premise to make a clean sweep in eu far 

posai hie, and to begin by re-instatiog 
wfioasmhnrr of the Republican party 
fièw' in good standing who wen turned 
met hi the Democrats. To do this it 
V® bo necessary to remove onoe and tor 
•II President Clevelands decision that 

'person shall be eligible to reinstate
ment oyer two years after resigning or 
one yadr' after discharge, unless the eivii 
|M)k examination be paired. That 
Aie rule will be revoked there is now 
hardly any doubt. If it is retired, the

i kept pretty buy.
■ the small fry in the Govern- 

Ota are determining pre- 
i is to be killed. Clerks who 

nted so many years ago that 
quite forgotten their native 
far occasional letters from 

who still live, very old 
and feeble back on the homestead, sud
denly awake to the realisation that they 
here been persecuted for polities' sake, 
and thâp proceed to cry aloud and ex
hibit Mr sore» in the market plaoee, 
In moat of there eases the eomplainer is 

•tying to day as much salary or more 
i he received in the days of Republi

can rule, end he took not enough intérêt 
in the last campaign to go home to vote 
er to wsihntu one dollar to the fonda 
There he' the political martyre. Many
,|#^e moot load mouthed were bo oh
iSPÉe* sod insecure during Arthur’s 
'UfihninisiratioD that they lived in cou- 
«Hal and abject fear of dismi-sal.

în the meantime the President is in 
«fleetnally trying to oonvioee .he anxious 
Jteprerentatives and Senators that they 
must jet with their candidates, aid 
that the positions cannot all be filled ■ tdttito

The debate over the confirmation of 
Wfaitglaw Reid no Saturday was a hot 
onq^md brought out a great deal of bad 
fcvllhg. The opposition that v as ex 
jind from the Southern Senators and 
vpPnwfkld have made the Republieai.s 
■ffitts Mr. Reid's support, a# being a 

patiatJ of the honor of -Le “bloody 
,’Aid not eome forward, but the 
Mfena opponents of Mr. Blaine 

1 MU eo generous. They gave it to 
lid with a warmth that was foil 

; pent np spleen.
The appointment of Corporal Tanner 

la be Commissioner of Pensions is a 
graceful recognition of the non commis 
mowed men in the late war. Mr. Tanner 
ia a soldier who bears the evidence of 
service în'hia two stumps of legs. His 
party record Is sound and his work during 
the font campaign was a great aid to his 
pasty. His appointment is due to the 
PBsidoot’s personal desire and to the 
further influence of Col. Dudley, the 
fermer Republican Commissioner, and 
Jehu C. Hew, It is in open opposition 
to the wishes of Senator Hisoook, who 
Mhos the appointment with bad grace. 

There is every indication that Presi
dent Humsoo will not escape without 
biaewn experience with New York poli 
time ne The effort» of Senator HUeuck 
in opposition to the President’s long ex 

I desire to appoint Mr. Tanner, 
i the old, familiar face of the New 

York “bam."
Washington, March 26, 1889.
HloM to Housekeepers.

Scraped raw potatoes are very sooth
Mgfkrn barn.

The moment you are instinctively 
l to rub jour eyes stop using

Teach Yonr Boys.

Teach them that a true lady may be 
found in calico quite as frequently as in
velvet.

Teach them that a common school 
education with common sense, is better 
than a college education without it.

Teach them that one good honest 
trade'well1 mastered, is worth a down 
beggarly “professions."

Teach them that honesty .là the best 
policy, that ’ti ■ belt -r to be poor tliao to) 
be rich on the profits of “crooked whisk
ey," «tcyt and. goiqt yqr jjreeept by the 
examples of thore who are oow Buffering 
the torments of the doomed.

Teach them lo respect their el 1ère and 
themselves.

Teach them that t» wear pntohed 
clothes is , do disgrace, but to wear a 
black eye is.

Teach them that God is no respecter 
of sex, and that when he gave the E3venth 
commandment, He meant it for them as
well or for feeirtisteri.l .

* ,f6SUi*m ènl HlàmMgin* àfer
depraved appetites in .their worst forma 
of dissipation they are not fitting them
selves to became the husbands of pttre 
gir's.

Teach them that R is better to he eo 
honest man six lays in the week than to
be a Christian (?) one day and a viIlian 
six days.

ENCOURAGE
Home

PATHONizme
--------THS ' ■-

• i - «tv.* j.* ...

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every dsaerfption of

Job and Poster Work
-EXECUTE I

Neatly,
Cheaply,

Shortest Possible Notice.

Emily Steel, a 
Ont., girl, sneered

Interesting Items.-- -> if 0
!7 year-old 
herself to deatl

, '■> ll'lcently.
A yodno woman named Toni 

at Buckingham, Ont., during sledp'tlrfive 
a hairpin into her skull by setne ineaâp, 
and in a few days death ensued. * .1 

Frank McKenna, aged 12, of Provi 
■lenee, R. 1\J pot his-tear to the rail to 
listen for an approaching train. It came 
from the opposite direction to the ooe he 
expected, and killed him.

Giobok De Wolfe of New Mioaa, N. 
8 , owns a two-year old heifer which has 
b. en in the pastors since last spring.
She was so wild that she could not be
got in last tall and bas theref ire lived in 
the woods all winter. The animal looks 
well. How is that for a Nova Scotia 
winter ?—Kentville Star.

The Snmmerside Journal of the 21 et. 
inst., records the death of nine persons 
whose united ages amount to 724 years.

of a IsftiSe-tdler and left the ltd „ . 
trnnkijmtilrd over night, next morning 
dieeoverCtihat all hi» savings, one hun
dred and fort^ilollare, had been carried 
off. ,Ha didn't 1-tee faith in the fortune- 
telfe«t bbkevlr. Ee again visited her 
and, upon paying fifty oents, she cheered

turned within twenty-four hoars. He
opened thç tr^ujt but the last cash failed 
to pat in an appearanoe.—Fredericton

i ;»^:i
Burned to Diath.—A terrible ac

cideet oeeured at Lawrence station (St. 
Stephen branch of’tH'c’N: B. It..) wbioh 
resulted, Saturday evening, in the death
of Mrç. MjGrcgor, Wife of Rev. Mf. 
McGregor, Baptist minister, of Buffalo, 
New York, and daughter of "Mr; LeVi 
Kichardboo, of Lawrende station? Mi* 
McGregor came home last fall ' to Bjtend 
the winter with her pafente, and, being 
troubled with aeiatléa, had tried ssany 
remedies, r Thp orly one which gave her 
anv raMwh kerosene, and while apply
ing that remedy too near the open stove, 
her clothing caught fire, every shred of 
whieh was burned, leaving her body in a 
frightful condition. Her sister in trying 
l > extinguish the fames was severely 
burned about the bands add arms. Mrs. 
McGregor leave* a family |ffiA ‘ small 
ohildren, the eldest bei-g about 13 years
of ap.~ttfWw.-Y .

It ia dangerous to fill an oil lamp too 
Ml ; within an inch of the cap is near

'À gait and vinegar brighten brasses as 
jMI y any mere modern and expensive

^en making up unbleached muslin 
most allow an inch to the yard for 
Éage.
ruin pipes and all places that arc 
nOp impure may bo cleaned with
water or carbolic acid, 
a dish gets burnt in using, do not 
ic’iry pnt a little water aud ashes 
and let it get warm. It will oome

All kind* ef

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,

DliEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OR SALK, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, BTC., BTC, 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

VMITINGCABD8,

bill Made,

LABELS.

’TAOS, ETC.

printed to «Her.

Having soanred an aMtliant
lvJ* NEW ' jôfcitfn p66ÜB*rtr#B

a - " ‘ . . di ll
we are prepared to do firet slam mark as

-, t ■ • t ■' -ti • *
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.IlVjli l^V'-tUf it. * A- '

$®-Gire as nitrial —d hMtowtoiii.N1

Addreas,

reaheeet.

Sufferers are not generally 
there diseaem are eootagiot,,
they are due riJ the pfeseooe • of living 
parasites in the fining membrane of the 
ooee and eustaehiao tabes. Mieroeeopii 
research,- however, has proved IhHto b- 
a fact, and - the result is that a simpl- 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured in from 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient onoe fo two weeks. ,N 
It.—For catarrhal .discharges peculiar to 

.lumalee (whites) this remedy is a spécifié 
A pamphlet explaining this new treat 
nient is wot on receipt of ten cento by A 
H. Dixon A Son, 303 W - . King St., 
Foronto, Canada.— Scientific America. 

h- Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
aid carefully read the above.
Nov. 1,1888.

Itching Piles.

SYMPTOMS.—Moisture ; intense itching 
and stinging, most at night, worse by 
scratching. If al owed to continues 
tumors form, which often bleed aud nicer 
ate, becoming very sore. Swatnm’b 
Ointment stops the itching and bleed 
in,-, heals ulceration, and in many eases 
tv moves the tumors. It is equally effi- 
c .cions in curing all Skin Diseases. DR. 
t-MVAYNE A SON, Proprietors, Phila- 
d Iphia. Swayne's Ointm xnt can be 
o' tai ted of druggists. Sent by mail for 
’ ‘ o-nto.

)0 TRAVELLERS !
Patrouille the New Moncton

I -ivory Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by >' N. Sleeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicita share of patronage. 
Fi'sfc class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 

enable terms. Careful attention given 
t«. traveller’s teams.

A good Hostler always in attendance.

PERMS MODERATE.
WEST & CRUE.

■*roncton, Nov. 1. 1888___________
j |J I ING HAIR AND BALD 
ILL NE88 treated successfully env
ie in the Provinces, and no fee charged 

UI .1 cured. Brows grown and shaped. 
Sr:,l description of ronr scalp, witn stamps 
jo reply, and addreas DM. A. L. 8LAW80M, 

1 Brighton street avenue, Breton,'Mat»

PRINTS.
MUSLINS.
SCRIMS.
TOWELS.

NEW G OOPS!
GINGAMS.-o-

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP !
SEERSUCKERS. 
FLANNELETTE. 
WHITE CRASH.

The Co-Partnership heretofore existing between Reverdv Sleeves and Thos. R. 

Sleeves is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All fail's due the late firm to be 

gollectr-d by Reverdy Sleeves only.
,, j RKVERDY STEEVES.(Signed) 1 T

Hillaboro, N. B., March 12th, 1889.

Grey Cottons, Celluloid Collar»,

White Cottons, Celluloid Cuffs, 
GottonadeSj1 ■*> All Wool Goods, 
Buttons, Sacque Clo+.i,

Parks’ Shirtings, St. Croix Shirtings,

Prices Low. Inspection Invited 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.

Albert, N. b , M»rohJ21,{168fi. - WE WANT AGENTS
m STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
Ht ttrfîtfî LH-
MONCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos American and Canadian
’ 80 ORGANS, BEST MAKE *4.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
i , "i. - -fc''- ! ... - .....u: -

1V500 Pieces Sheet Music.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
Comets, Drums, Etc

• ui:t

^ ... f|

In.

Hillsham, A. Ore,
! ..... . -u, , N. B.

boa

,U .Yi
■■'iUSH’;

CUTkObserver,
-.Ms i/

ALBERT
Large,

GREAT MOVING SALE
............*•"•*■> MAh’ ■

FOUR FLAG STORE
We will remove to oar new premiere about the first of January. Unr immense 

stock of Dry Goods oow in the store in Palmer Block must be sold before moving,
àb iooie snd get the bstgiioi. 11 ' J

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
38 foot, 4, 6, 6 and 8 rents. Canton Flannels, 8, 10, 12, 14 rents. All wool 
Grey Flannels, 20 rents.

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents;
all wool drew goods worth 86 eento for 26 oento ; ‘$12 Sleigh Robe* for $8.60 ; t’4
Sleigh Robes for |10.

FDRCOLLABS, FOR BOAS, HUFFS
-W , li : - JT..IÎA -

Shoulder Capes, Dress Trimmings, Plashes, 60e yd., Braid Setts, Striped Plashes, 
Bteek Silks for Dresses. AfttUUne bf *' <

Plush Christmas Goods.
■■I À f M'A .-.V .*• - W

The best $100 Corsets in Canada, and loto of other things all low. Come and 
eee before we move to our new store oppoaite the eountry market.

H. C. CHARTERS.
FOUR FLAG STORE.

Palmer Block.
Main St., Moncton, V. B, I i. i

1848". Protection and Profit. 1888.
. .i : ■ r- r ti » to 'ASHt* • » " - v ' ;

Twe things most desirable in Life Insure ore are :

-----AMD-----

E,,terpri.U.g
s-__•• ‘ V1

PAPER.
.. .. ••• J. ■ Vi.«tit •

DeruUd to the Bwhn of y

ALBERT COUNTY
. i .1 : V: fi : ' : St, w-MI !1« VI h IS !

in partienlar, aod| ef the Previaee and

Dominion in

' 1st The certalityof rreteettoe to t min’s family in case of early death 

2id. The certainty of profit to himself if he lives to old age.
- fir ■: - ;: » • it i ùft-.-.i -i :

There are eoiubined in lb*

Non-forfeitable,
;;; J Incontestable,

i . « . . \ .V.
—and---------

Free from all limitation Policy
i •'*.? — - l : itr. i c tv ... >:-- b;. . i it. ?-< Ttr uif y ' Ji

------OF THB-
r r.A fV:;

LIFE INSURANCE CO

PURE
- i‘.r-y a iii-' n.-vt»* t ' ^

n its tone, * ,od ! '

Bpmot
iu ils polities end

fearless
»' i * W 5.1 If ;

in its exposure of evil and iojomtu».
»! ' '• - lr-- ... F

New Type,

New Press,

New Publishers.
Published eves, Thursday, al 

HILLSBORO. N. B.

By the Observer Putiehing Company.

Only Cne Dear aifear-
50 Cents for 6 Months.

25 Gents
iA* il X

r

Siiteik U hite.
'* il; *; r.ahfci.f.

L a'1.- .

PUHEIjY MimJAI^.
Total payments to Foliey-helders and their Benefioiaries:

More Hhmm. $23.000,0000
IT E W B Rtj® B W IC X AGENCY

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
• ! " “i. •“ ; .. 1 >

• - No. 103) PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
'■* ST.JOHN. N. B.

“Life Inenrance is not only MOT wrong, but. ft ie a DUTY.” 
Ang 1$, 1888. ,, : .

NEW GOODS.
I have joffit received a fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers,
A eboire selection of Children»booto;1 These goods have been carefully selected

end I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss Duffy.

r U W lid

MILLINERY I MILLINERY !
I have just opened n large and eeleet amortment of new and fashionable 

millinery, including ail the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Also Plushes, Velvets, Feathers, Buda and Wings, etc. A particularly fine 

emortiuent of

Ribbons, Fancy Pins, and Veiliiiyfs,
i ■ - v -, .

all pereonally selected from the lateatfmportatioosj |0sll feand uxamine mv stock 
before pnrehaaiog elsewhere.

r N. 8TKKVK9
BttbW, Oet. 9P, W,

nos. R. STriKVKS.

Referring to the above I beg to inform the public that I am <till to continue thu 

leinuas at the old stand where a full assortment of first clas- Groceries and Boots 

and Shoes will lie kept in stuck and sold at cash prices. Dry Goods, including

READY MADE C OTHIPfG.

will be disposed ol at specially low priées.—A CLERK WANTED

Reverdy Nteeves,
to canvass for subscribers to the Amer• 
ican. Agriculturist, the great Rural Maga
zine. In our mum-.! premium list just

issued we illustrate and offer 200. useful and valuable premiums which <ve given those 
sending subscribers or we pay a cash commission, at may be preferred. Tn additio-i to 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every viub of subscriber- t> "o-
uured we offer

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F, McLATCHY, LL I 
ATTORNEY-A T-LAW, 

Office: Hillsboro, AlbeitC).
C. A. PECK, 

Barrister & Attomey-ut-Luw. 
Hopewell HU1, u>'

ALBERT. COUNTY, ». ».
A.. ‘W. BHAY, > <

Attenter at low, Solielter la Xesltr, fliHia, 
•ad Karine la»ira»<eï«eaL ‘

HILLSBORO, A. CO., R B. 
jyeiaim* promptly collected in all pgto 

of Canada and the United States. Particule, 
attention given to searching of Bee jtis 
and Probate business.

Poirier & McCully.
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS fÇ.

MONCTON AND SHEDIAC, N. B,
Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Qto»$to 

promptly collected in Canada and D. S, . 
HON. PASCAL POIBISB/Suatee.
F. A McCULLY, A. B, L t. *.

$2250 IN SPECIAL
to be presentèd the 221 Agents sen.iing the 221 largest clubs of subscribes to the Amer
ican Agriculturist before March left, 1889.

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN
AWAY.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest #Huh 
$200 in cash for the second largest club 
$160 in cash for the third largest club 
$150 Keystone Organ for the fourth I argent club 
$126 Bradley two-wbuelvr for the tilth largest, club 
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club 
$50 each for the next two largesl cluhs 
$25 each for the next three largest < mbs 
$10 each fdvth e next tun largest clubs 
$5 each for the nexttlLy largest club»
$3each for the next fiiVy largest clubs 
$2 each for the next hunmet! large t clubs

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF

$650 
200 
160 
160 
126 
100 
100 

7
100 
260 
150

... 206

"s2250
Remember these special prizes will be presented in add L ou l«> Uiegpre'nmnis or com 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, hie, peuous Rending the 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will .eue!ve the. ii.st pi ,e of a $650 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in vu»h and^so on 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American AgricuUui >t>i. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years ol continuous
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for._AH urn- piomiscsewUl he
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good realment.

SEND THREE vWO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and spuu'inen^copy giving 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
751 Broadway, New York City

Mention this paper.

B. LAURANOE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
are The only genuine 

ENGI ISH ART CIÆS

IN THE ANADIAN MARKET.
They arc recommended by and testimoniale have been received from the Presi

dent, Vice-Preside t, Ex-President, end Ex Vice-President of the Medical
Aseoeixlion of Canada ; the President of the College of Physiciens and Surgeons et
Quebec; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the President 
and Ex-Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, etc., etc . -nd are worn 
throughout the world by all those who value their sight. E ery pair guarauteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any timi1 within twelve months

J ohn A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

B. A. MARVEN, M.ih
Physician and Sorgeen,

Oincs : Opposite the Drag Store.

HILLSBORO. N B
flrSpevial attention given ftrdfséaSesteq 

Women andUhildna», *

ID ENTIST K/T.

L. Somérsrb. D.
GRADUATE OF NtW YOKE COLLEGE OF DKBT1M1* jf.

Speci ALTiBs.-The extraction of*eeth 
out pain by the use of aniestbeticx. ArtMi,*^ 
rown work and teeth without plates...
One Door West of Market, Monetc-a, Jf, jf.

0. J, McCully, M. M. D-
Member ol|the Royal C ollege of 

England. .
A specialty of diseases of the Eye, Ear

aud Throat.
Ullkti ; Main St., Monctoi, N.R

S. C. MURRAY, Mr D. 
Physician and Surgeon.
Ornoa and Bsainsscs opposite the 

Weverley House.

ALBERT. -A. CO. e.e.

^^OIlItRPER^

i TTbe only high class Illustra ted Canadian Weekly, gives 
! Vlr gj its readers the best of literature, accompanied by 

1 engra rings of the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation. • *

«---------------------------------------------------- 8---------------------------------------------------- -
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

{5PECI7ÜI 7b^^H]56EJiiE]Wj5 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
A Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the low combination rate of 83.76 for both. Send year order» now 

Subiaription may begin at any litre.

' Addree, ‘'OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.,”
HILLSBORO. A. CO., N

WE ARE SHOWING !
—o—

A magnificent stock of American 
Burnished, Oxydised, and other Mould
ings, and constantly adding new and 
popular lines.

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Paintin-'s, etc, 
arc becoming a string lv am re in out 
trade, and our stock in vlit-se lines will 
n pay an inspection.

W. W. BLACK.
School Hooks, Stationery. Artists

Materials, Etc.
VICTORIA iBL-OCK*

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

DON’T PLASTER Yun[face with
poisonous powders that fill UP P01'’8 °l
the skin and engender incurable disease
DERMACURE pimpie

1 Notches black-heads, redness and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
on hands and face, it leaves the skin soft 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one night^nd is a sure preventative of wrink
le* The only preparation ever devised foi 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggist 
$1 per box. DR. A. L. 8LAWSON, manu
facturer No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does no 1 
keep rt Mm So order H (Sept 24.)

VERT

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
HILLSBORO, .......... :..........N. B

II. L. JJJoAKE, Proyrie!or

Single and donhic teams i-> l:irv at al 
boms to responsible pui tier ;u moderate 
< lunges. First class "rim . Sale ami pleas 
ant driving hoiM'F. Cali un h’.J HI.AK ! 
when yon want / yci.J■tnn>-iu(

G. S. TURNER, , 
Ship-Builder. '

Harvey Bank,..-.. - A. Ce.,.......... *. K
Special attention given to Shipment g# . 

HAY. DEALS, PILING, CTB^

uisrioasr hotHw"
ALliEl-T, ALBERT COUNTT. IL 1,

AUSTIN COPP, ProprtoMc,- -e.l
Removed to the building recenthr 

pied by Dr. H. fl Coleman. Ttik']
will be aecommodated in tbe best m e_
Good tab’e board. Sample room, for Irtnb 
It re. Stabling, and teams to hire. 1 '•

HOPEWELL HOUSKfe.i
Albert, Albert County, JLjB

KN08 DOWNING, Proprietor.
Tliis hotel is centrally^ located andicéfiw 

pletely renovated for the ni r mf
the travelling public and permanenffoit#» 
ers. Pi re t-c lass Table Board. -r.'ds-.

Excillint Booms. Pofulax Pate**,
A team always iu. attendance at the trains 

and good carriage rigs kept for drhrl*gV>v

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONCTON, N.B.

A. C. Jones, - -
Centrally located and clow to 

Custom House, etc. Ffne 
on ground floor. Telegraph office tori 
Sample rooms connected with the Hotel 

riirFro! Coach in attendance to anil feres 
all } assenger trains. .
--------------- -------—----- ---------- ~ ./.l nsLlfiP

Beatty Hotel. - •**
HILLbBOEOUUH,.......... s....‘.... .A. OB.

Teem at ail trains to convey tim.ii—v'tn 
and from Hotel free #f charge.

Train from Sallibnry remains -in KfifiS 
borough 30 mirmtes, J^rias Ma#ls=ttiw*«to 
passengers to drive to to, hotel ret 
their dinner. A food hait» m MMUdlei."

J. T. WARD;-
BLAKE’S DINING BOOlfiX

Near Railway Station. . ..
Hillsboro,............  ......... .......»'

Meals provided at all boar*, -‘rf ~*»n 
table fare. Charges Very Reiaaaahk. tak 
of Oysters always on bend and orders frSto 
all parts of the county promptly BUML-ant) 

R.L. BLjLXJL

ALMA HOUSE.
Located in rentrai and pleasant post 

of the beautiful ees-eide village of
ALMA. A. CO., N. B.

First-Class Fare. Terns Print!«Ht
JOHN FLETCHER, Propriety

DR. G.T. SMITH.
, ftillsd

Church SL, ne»r Victoria. 
MONCTON- ....'N.B.

. :*r.
WSpvoial attention given fp 

ol' Women and Children.

ANGUS OTHANLEY, -

Main St. Hillsboro, :
All kinds of blacksmith's work done with 

neatness aud despatch. -> u-ti
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTT.

1. G. COU,
MERCHANT TAILOR

------AND—w • t'-'-'i-

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, MONCTÔN?

---------- -------- ---- --------------------------.'.nV A«. I

C- A- Sleeves,
- & ’-$ •'1

Barrisier, Attorney, Conveyancer,ete
tllOSITE TIMES OFf/^My

J otsloi'd Street, fc1 r< leu-

11 • i r . it *' ü-iilth rnsffi
GRAVES & ÏGSTEB.

"H A R/V FrU,
ALBERT CO. N.B.

GENERAL. STORE
----- AND------

Commission Merchants.
----- DKALBHK IN-----

Fltfur, Dry tioi-tls, uud Groceries, Coal, 
Wood, and Stoves.

$6^ Special oi l< t ii..j: ^ iv» i f-ltipnieiitw i 
Hay. Potats, Pilings, etc.

MISS LUCBETIA , 
Jvnx-ijiiisrEiH,.; . ..

Main Street, Hillaboro, A. few.
Hats, Bonnets, and Ttirbaris id'-'httori 

styles, always on hand. Also every variety 
of trimming. All work receives -IcnrtfuI 
personal supervision. Orders frofe » sfife 
la ce promptly attended to. t y

Patronage Hespeetfully Solicited.,,

MISS ELLEN MA6ÉÇ
DRESS .MJLKZBH*'
Work done at short notiq Order* frtpffi 

distant e receive careful pe naI attention 
PERFECT FITS GÏÏARANTIEh: f 

Ladies floats and Seeks a Specialty.1* 
Booms over the store of 

1 LL^BOBO .


